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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS 
MONDAY, OCT. 3, THROUGH SUNDAY, OCT. 9
Monday. Oct. 3
Alcoholics Anonymous—12:10 p.m., University Center Room 114 or as posted.
Tuesday. Oct. 4
Alcoholics Anonymous—12:10 p.m., University Center Room 114 or as posted.
Multimedia lecture-"‘Chant’: A Listener’s Guide,” by music Visiting Instructor Nancy 
Cooper, 2:10 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
Philosophy Forum-"Medieval Rhetoric and Lacanian Psychoanalysis,” by English Professor 
Ellie Ragland-Sullivan of the University of Missouri, Columbia, 3:40-5 p.m., Law Building Pope 
Room.
Young People’s Alcoholics Anonymous-7-8 p.m., The Lifeboat, 532 University Avenue.
Campus Recreation—slide show and lecture by mountaineer Skip Homer, 8 p.m., Urey 
Lecture Hall. Free.
Drama/Dance—"Some Americans Abroad," by Richard Nelson, 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre. 
$8/general and $7/senior or student.
Faculty Chamber Recital—8 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
Wednesday, Oct. 5
Women’s Studies brown-bag lunch—"Rethinking Sexual Violence: An Update," by 
psychology Assistant Professor Christine Fiore and Missoula Deputy Prosecutor Judy Wang, noon, 
Law Building Pope Room. Free.
Alcoholics Anonymous—12:10 p.m., University Center Room 114 or as posted.
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Wednesday Supper and Soul—"What Do You Believe and Why?", 5:30 p.m., Wesley House, 
1327 Arthur Avenue.
Drama/Dance—"Some Americans Abroad," by Richard Nelson, 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre. 
$8/general and $7/senior or student.
Thursday. Oct. 6
Reception-for painter Willy Heeks, 4 p.m. at the Paxson Gallery, Performing Arts and 
Radio/Television Center. Exhibit continues 9 a.m.-noon and 1-4 p.m. weekdays and 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Saturdays at the gallery.
Homecoming Art Fair—10 a.m.-6 p.m., University Center Atrium.
Alcoholics Anonymous—12:10 p.m., University Center Room 114 or as posted.
Coffeehouse concert-Chuck Pyle, with Maris McTucker opening, 7 p.m., University Center 
Lounge.
Singing On the Steps-carillon concert by Nancy Cooper at 7 p.m.; presentation of 
Distinguished Alumni Awards and Homecoming Royalty, Lighting of the "M," 7:30 p.m., Main 
Hall; reception, 8:15 on the Oval.
Dram a/Dance-" Some Americans Abroad," by Richard Nelson, 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre. 
$8/general and $7/senior or student.
Friday. Oct. 7
Friends of the Library Fall Book Sale—10 a.m.-3 p.m., between the University Center and 
the Mansfield Library. Paperbacks, 500; hardbacks, $1. In the event of rain, the sale will be held 
in the Mansfield Library lobby.
Multimedia exhibit—"Natural Selections," by Scott Evans, through OcL 21, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
weekdays, University Center Gallery.
Homecoming check-in—for all alumni, 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Holiday Inn.
Homecoming Art Fair—10 a.m.-6 p.m., University Center Atrium.
Alcoholics Anonymous—12:10 p.m., University Center Room 114 or as posted.
ASUM Performing Arts Series-Ririe-Woodbury modem dance company, 7 p.m., University 
Theatre, $8/students, $9/faculty-staff, $10/general.
-more-
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Drama/Dance--"Some Americans Abroad," by Richard Nelson, 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre. 
$8/general and $7/senior or student.
Pep rally--8:30 p.m., with UM’s Big Sky Winds, Holiday Inn.
All Alumni D ance-9 p.m.-midnight, with UM Alumni Jazz Band, Holiday Inn. Free 
admission.
Saturday. Oct. 8
Homecoming Art Fair—10 a.m.-4 p.m., University Center Atrium.
Homecoming P arad e-10 a.m., North Higgins to University Ave. to campus.
Football—Grizzlies vs. Northern Arizona (Homecoming) 1:30 p.m., Washington-Grizzly 
Stadium.
Post-game gathering—Holiday Inn. Free admission.
Young People’s Alcoholics Anonymous—7:30-9 p.m., The Lifeboat, 532 University Avenue.
String Orchestra of the Rockies Concert—8 p.m., Music Recital Hall. $10/general, 
$7/students and seniors. Season tickets available at the door.
Drama/Dance—"Some Americans Abroad," by Richard Nelson, 2 p.m. matinee and 8 p.m., 
Masquer Theatre. $8/general and $7/senior or student.
Reunion Concert—Mission Mountain Wood Band, 9 p.m., University Center Ballroom, 
$12.50 in advance, $13.50 at the door.
Sunday, Oct. 9
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